Thanks, News & Prayer
With the view of the Chapel, we are reminded
about every partner that contributes to the
success of this ministry. We echo the words of
Paul – “We thank God every time we
remember you. In all our prayers for all of
you, we always pray with joy because of your
partnership in the gospel from the first day
until now, being confident of this, that he
who began a good work in you will carry it
on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.” (Philippians 1:3-6) A big thank you from
the staff, Council and beneficiaries of the ministries from CfC to each of you.
Please take note that Ron’s book is still available from CfC or you can find it on
Amazon.com for Kindle as well. In the November issue of the JOY MAGAZINE, CfC will be
featured! Please pick up a copy and tell others to read about us! Pray that the Lord will
use this exposure to grow this ministry.
Please pray for the following:
1. Strength for the staff as we are fully booked for the Retreat Centre till December.
2. Wisdom as we teach God’s Word through the SCBS.
3. The last Skills4Life Program starting 5 November. Pray especially that we will find
volunteer teachers to teach skills. We are also still looking for a couple to head
up this ministry.
4. We need to build a few more places to accommodate couples. Please pray with
us for the funding as well as the day-to-day expenses.
5. The Council feels that George & Cecile should visit the USA next year to
reconnect with supporting churches as well as expand the support base. Please
pray for wisdom, finances and the timing thereof.
It is with a grateful heart that we greet you. May the joy of the Lord be your strength!
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“How wonderful it is, how pleasant, when brothers live together in harmony! For
harmony is as precious as the fragrant anointing oil that was poured over Aaron’s head,
that ran down his beard and unto the border of his robe. Harmony is as refreshing as the
dew from Mount Hermon that falls on the mountain of Zion. And the Lord pronounces
His blessings, even life forevermore.” (Ps. 133 NLT)
What a challenging declaration! These words
remind us of the prayer of Jesus in John 17. It is
in unity, an expression of love and acceptance,
that the church is most effective in this broken
world. Listen how Jesus expresses this thought:
“A new commandment I give you: Love one
another. As I have loved you, so you must love
George & Cecile
one another. By this everyone will know that
you are my disciples, if you love one another.” (John 13:34-35) May God grant us to be
ministers of reconciliation as His Church through our love and unity so that His Kingdom
will come on earth as it is in heaven!
George teaching at the Alumni Meeting

South Coast Bible School Alumni Meeting
The first weekend in August saw the launch
of the inaugural SCBS Alumni Meeting since
its inception in 1998. There was a great deal
of excitement as past graduates gathered
to celebrate what God did in their lives
through the training received from SCBS.

Testimonies were shared on how the training changed their lives and ministries. There
was a family atmosphere as the SCBS broke down barriers between tribes and
denominational groupings, embracing brotherhood in Christ. The outcome of the
gathering was a decision to make this an annual event, organised by an alumni

representative body, as well as an annual leadership retreat to facilitate ongoing training
and equipping of Pastors. We praise God for humble beginnings, looking forward to what
the Lord will accomplish through these meetings.
“The World Needs A Father” Seminar
In South Africa almost 70% of the
African population grow up without
the presence of a father. This creates
huge social issues and many men
struggle to understand the Fatherhood
of God.
It was with this in mind that CfC
helped to organise and host this
WNAF Participants
training event at Silver Oaks. 23
Church Leaders, from various denominations met to discuss fatherhood and to learn
about Biblical Manhood. It was such a blessed event as many of the men realised their
failures as fathers and husbands and resolved to change this in their own families as well
as those in their communities. Please pray that the Lord will use this training to sweep
through Africa to return the hearts of the fathers to their children. (Malachi 4:6)
[For more info on this training see www.theworldneedsafather.com ]

South Coast Bible School

Jonathan Teaching on Ephesians

In mid-July we hosted another week of
Bible School Training. 32 Students
attended and once again the Lord
worked in an amazing way.
One of the new students, Thulani Zulu,
testified how already after his first
attendance his life was changed, and in turn his ministry.
Students using
the Library

We thank God for His amazing Word, and the
freedom we receive when we take His Word to
heart. We thank God for His Holy Spirit who
applies the Word to our lives, affecting lasting
change. Please pray for the last training session
from 14-19 October, and the Graduation
ceremony on 17 November. You are all invited!

Skills4Life Training
We were blessed to have Tony and Ann Simpson joining us
from Pennington to teach at the S4L course this term. Ann
taught Sewing whilst Tony taught Cooking. Both did an
outstanding job and shared the burden as we seek to reach
out to the unemployed and lost in our area. Hear what Tony
said about this experience: “Through a number of
circumstances, the Lord led Anne and I to make enquiries
about assisting with the skills training at CFC. After
meeting George and Cecile, we were very keen to help
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wherever we were needed. What a worthwhile experience
it has been to work for our Lord in a practical and meaningful way.
Anne has been in charge of the sewing classes,
where four ladies and two young men, who had
never sewed before, have gained some really
professional sewing skills, which will stand them
in good stead out there in the world.
I taught basic cooking skills for the first two
weeks and then kept myself busy for the final
period with assisting in the library and helping
with any other odd jobs that came up.
We also had an opportunity to share the
gospel with our students during the skills
training sessions and the response was really
encouraging. We have been made to feel so
welcome here with the amazing CfC team and
we’ll be quite sad when we pack and head off
home to Pennington at the end of the course.”
We are truly grateful for Tony and Ann’s
involvement, which was an answer to prayer! The
S4L Program gives us an opportunity to share the
Gospel and God used these two precious people
in this ministry.

Marius teaching Computer Skills

If you have a skill to teach, why not contact us
and come and help us?

